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Hom»—V«rloui Items From 
eysiy Sfetlon of tho 

KmaraJd 1*1*. 

Coxinauglit 

lege, Tu»m; Rer. Father Curritt, the 
«olleg«, Sligo; Bev. Fattier O'Connor, 
Iftteburg; Her. Father Higjdns, C. C, 
AugbSgowa; Rev. Father Rytshd, C. 
C, Islandeady, and Rev. Father Ntcb-
©las, <3. C, Claremorris. After miM 
Father McDonald spoke, expressing 
regret at the absence of the archbish
op, and stating that he bad a letter 

Tork tsrracc, #ua.uscr II ill, Mary ft 
fy&r,»4*a. TWOMKX-Otf AU«. W, »1 
Oarrfyaiiao, '4*v»*s-iue Twomey 
BaJseo, CSwrfjjaHae, aged 101 year* 
BOLANtJ-On Aug. 11 at Ban* Place. 
Hallow. Margaret Boiand. W.4&SH-
On Aug. 0. at Mate street, Middlston, 
Gathemiue *L Walab. DIXJCJAK-At 
19 Sunday's Well, Henry Dngg&n. 

from him to the effect that an tndulg-, (JOGAN—On Aug. 9. at 2 St. Mary'i 
enceh ad been graned by tbe Holy See j V l U B a aiehmoad Hill, Michael Cogan. 

OALWAYv—A new steamer named 
^ * f | ^ i t g e o B Has been put on the trade 

*s5S»»ut« Between GaGlway and Maam. 
T h s dwth of Mr. Jamea Collins, of 

• f At lan t ic Terrace, -pper Saltb.il, Oal-
»-^>»~-way, occurred on Aug. 10, and rs. 

„ JToan Boyd, of Lower Salthlll, died 
.!» Aug. S. Both are widely regretted 
1 Mr. Patrick Kelly, of Abbey street, 

'»• fljoogbrea, died receotly at tbe early 
"" 0*89 at l i9 years. Tbe Interment took 

VVplace In the Abbey cemetery. The fu-
j- ffleral, which was of enormous propor-

«tions, was rendered more solemn and 
A /Impressive by the band of the Temper-

jance soeiety, of which deceased was a 
a member, playing tbe "dead march.' 
^ T h e band marched from the society 

is'rooms at the head of 120 members 
^ w h o walked three abreast. About two 

^Vthundred members of the confraternity 
4u-4rf tbe Brown Scapular, of which do 

S, » / *4Seased was a member, wearing their 
, . ' * •£" ,jr#capulars, also walked In processional 

<*»~?j, order. 

- V - f * L E I T B I M . — A shock was given tht 
~ l»? a residents of Carrick-on-Shannon, Aug 
* „ A 14, when the news spread that Dr 

? 3 . <* Richard B. Tbrufall had bled to deati 
i <i%- * t*«that morning from having tbe mate 
r ^ j f «rtery of a leg severed. He left hi! 

"bed and bad a drink of water from 8 

'f«-

P M 

!o 

:• v ^ '"-J s*^«*9 decanter when he slipped and 
L tf&PHM to the floor, tbe decanter breaking 
'~~ jlw;. t nde r him in many pieces, and thut 
I \-?J$hB received the fatal cut. Medical 
1 " «%t **^ w s s "^ once summoned, and foui 
\ w ^ ^ d o c t o r a were Immediately at the sid< 

—, &&K>t their colleague. However, all tbeii 
-J^jefforts to stop the fierce flow ot blood 

wats futile, and the promising medical 
| n a n bled to death. oH was fortified 
/by the rites of tbe Catholic church, 
which were administered by the Rev, 
B. Geraghty. 

The South Lei trim executive of the 

1United Irish League held a meeting in 
Ballinamore, Aug. 2. Dr. Mulcaby, 

rman, presiding. Tbe branches 
presented were: Dalllnamore, Dr. 
ttlcahy, P. McLongblln. Hugh Rey-

olds, P. McOovern, Poter McCartan, 
ohn Gallogly, Dan McOoohan, Phil 

^"'•''JQaQffney; Drumreilly, Upper, Brian 
;'jWcBtaroy, Owen Charlos; Drumrehly, 
.^JJLower, John McQee, P. Dolnn; Augh-

masbeelan, John Dulgran, P. Mulvey, 
tohn Hoey, P. Dolan, M. McLougblln; 
Ohlll, J . M. Mulligan. Mr. R. A. 

€orx, organiser of the United Irish 
League, was also present and dellver-

-*• Aed a spirited and lengthy address. Tbe 
. ^following resolutions were put to the 

AUeetlng and unanimously passed, pro-
CP0S«d by Mr. P . McLough 1 In, and sec-

«=;Onded by Mr. J.J Dulgnan: "Tnat we 
feeply deplore the dea.a of the Rev. 

v James A. Anderson, 0. S. A-. who 
(trough life rendered some Invaluable 

.•errfces to the national cause, and 
»ho in the early sixties, when it was 

JtfScaot fashionable to be a nationalist, of
ten endangered his liberty to shield 

id assist the men of '67." Proposed 
byBr. Malcahy and seconded by Mr. 

Bif; )fSf- Mnlvey: 'That we. In conjunction 
jjfywIUi the whole world-, regret the death 

» i sof Hfa Holiness Pope Leo XIII., and 
?4!i- -that we plaee on record the great loss 

•which the Irish nation feels by the 
Jeath of the venerable pontiff, who at 
all times showed friendship to Ireland 

r«nd the Irish race." 

MAYO.—The death of Mrs. E. Mc-
M3ormack, Cloongonla, Ballinrobe. oc-

Ang. 8, Aged 77 years, deeply 
^regretted. Some few days prior to her 

she removed to Lecanvy for the 
l^benef i t of her health. On Sunday last 

ier remains were conveyed from 
JWestport to Ballinrobe, and on Mon-

l^yvsMraiay after mass the remains were con-
t •eyed for interment to thef amlly 
"burial ground at the old Abboy. The 

was one of the largest and 
!!%jf<i%smo8t representative seen In Ballln-
iS&Sasissrobe for years. 

^ | # On August 12, the annual Mayo In-
S^>3PJfft«trIes Exhibition was opened in the 
^ £ i ^ 5 a 8 t l e b a r d e m e a h e - ,er»t by the Earl of 
^^iWLvc&n. A notable feature of the ex-
^l^ffihibiUon, and one which attracted tbe 
| l ^ ^ : J F e i i e r a S attention was the tent in 
^ | |»* i* l i l ch was displayed the Countess of 
H^Hlsaflicaa's homespun tweed Industry. 
P ^ S O B W O J the pieces of tweed displayed 
fM.a i*a« a fae-simfle of the piece presented 

IT the Countess of Lucan to Queen 
Alexandra on tbe occasion of her visit 
o Leenane, and which her majesty 
» !d t h e would wear. The exhibits in 
"Tery department were excellent, and 

^ h « convents in the county played a 
prominent part in mattaiig the posi-
t ia gained by them at last year's ex-

J tIW«o», particularly Foxford, K11U-
^a j i ghapac^ f t l ebs r . 

t *i <to ^ft* hiatorle mountain of Croagh 
* J*aliiac^, on Sunday, Aug. 16, was cele-

^ g f n n e r a l 

to all who came to the pilgrimage that 
day to Croagh Patrick and on every 
future like occasion with proper dis
positions. The Acts were read in 
Irish. Even after the religious cere
monies peoplec ontinued to climb the 
mountain, and it was late in the after
noon before the last of the visitors 
quitted thes ummit. 

ROSCOMMON.—Right Rev. Mgr. 
McLoughlin, pastor of Roscommon, 
was presented with a purse of sover
eigns and an Illuminated address on 
August 9, to mark tbeir appreeia-i 
tion of tbe great work accomplished 
in the erection, of. the. magnificent 
church which was dedicated to tbe 
Sacred Heart a short time ago. Dr. 
D. J. O'Malley read the address, and 
Mr. B. P. Murray made the presenta
tion. Father McLoughlin made a 
touching and appropriate address. 

The Month'* Memory, Office and 
high mass for the rei>ose of the soul 
of tht late Mr. James M<-Ix>uKhlln, was 
celebrated In Rt. Patrick's church, 
Oastlerea. There was a very large 
congregation, besides the relations of 
deceased of devout worshippers. The 
solemn offlc commnctl at \0:'M> o'clock, 
Th Most Rev. D. Clancy, bishop of 
Blphln, presided. Tbe celebrant OJ 
the high mass was the Rev. M. Brtn« 
nan, Oastlerea; deacon; Rev. M. 
O'Flanagan, the coUege, fllgo; sub-
deacon, Rev. J. McUoldrlck, IxniKh-
glynl; master of ceremonies. Rev. P. 
Martin, the college, Sllgo. 

SLIQOr—The death of Mr. Domlnlck 
Gunning, of Usbanagher, occurred 
recently, at the good old age of N7 
years, deeply regretted by his rela
tives and friends in Ireland and the 

On August 9 a large meeting was 
United States. 
held at Mulllnabreena for the twofoM 
purpose of inaugurating a collection 
for the Irish Parliamentary Fund and 
of denouncing the ImiwHlttou of tho 
police tax on persona crimeless. Mr. 
John (Hlmartln, organizer, was pres
ent, having driven from Ballymote. It 
was bis flret visit as organizer, and 
the reception he received showed their 
appreciation of him and of the cause 
he represents. On thn motion of VIr. 
Neil O'Donnell, seconded by Mr. I'pier 
O'Connell, the chair wns taken by the 
Rev. B. Qulnn. The reverend rhalr 
man saJd it was a pleasure to preside 
at that Imposing meeting, caled for 
the purpose of organizing a collection 
In aid of the Irish Parliamentary 
Fund audi for denouncing es Iniquitous 
the Imposition on their crimeless local
ity of an unjust oppressive polKe tar . 

The 8llgo Champion of August 15 
contained this: "The f iaellc movement 
In the county is going ahead. Every
where there are evidences of a great 
itlr in the country, and It Is manifest) 
that the people of Sllgo are doing their 
part in the establishing of an Irian 
Ireland. I t is to the efforts of a few 
enthusiasts that the present admirable 
ftate of affairs 1B due. and we are sure 
that they are amply rewarded at see
ing their work succees so ell. Father 
Hynes Is working like a Trojan. On 
Sunday week, after his two masses in 
Sligo, he was in ('liffoney In time to 
catch the people gnlug home after last 
mass, and to hold one of the most suc
cessful Gaelic Leacue meetings we 
have ever been present at. Father 
Hynes brought with liim from SUgo 
ine who Is just now making his name 
felt as a real Irish orator-Mr. Slike, 
of Messrs. McDonagh & Co. The Rev. 
father Brennan. one of the most ardi. 
»nt Gaelic I^eaguers we have m§t, and 
»ne who deserves great praise for the 
zealous manner in which he has puah-. 
3d forward the movement in Oountyi 
Roscommon, also addressing the meet
ing. 

i% T«|fjier Mcltonald. The people 
*f mMWt *&mm to great num. 

p A i J*r* A c W n ^a,t,e»9tr andt Ballin-
VobP iwit large cont(nge«ts. It was 

fne of the moat impressive sights 
*ver witnessed in tta«» oUn.tr. Tho fpl* 

-Jowlng dergym a wor̂ atuongr ijtose 
i»re«ant. Rev JfctherO^lesad&iy. 

• « C«**.9dXeT ffffitftgln} 
• A M t j o r t , ROT Fath«r Baton, th* cc+ 

Munster 
CLARE—Kllrush has juat lost a 

veteran Nationalist by the death of 
Mr. John Bgan, Henry street. For a 
long time he was identified with every, 
(ri8b movement and placed his time 
and money atl ts service. In the great 
ind historic parliamentary contest 
when the O'Gorman-Mahon was the 
National candidate. J 

CORK.—The new steamer Innts-
:arra, built in Newcaatle-on-Tyne, 
England, for the city of Cork Steam 
Packet company, came up the Lee, 
aug 14. She was gayly decorated, 
which made her preBent a very attrac. 
Uve appearance. She resembles the 
steamship Innlsfalien, but is larger. 
Like all the modern ships of the com
pany, her lines are very fine, impart-' 
tag a yacht-like appeaance to her hulL.' 
It is a great pity that all the money} 
for the building of this ship went to 
England, while Ireland is in so dire a 
need for the assistance of home In
dustrie* j 

Recent Deaths in Cork—HOROAiN—« 
On Aug. 11, -at the North Infirmary] 
Maggie Horgan, Mountmusic. ^ O L 
AND-nOn Aug. 11. a t Bank Place, 
Mallow, Macgarot Boland\ OADIGAN 
•HOn Aug. Vt, at BlacKrock, roa4 John 
Oadigan. qiARONlN-At Knockoavut 
tig, 0ft&9Y«£ Michael Oronln, +&& 75 
T«r4. QPBfiiqAN-pB Avtf . !» , •* 5 

DALY-On Aug. 0, set JW (ireat Britain 
street, Daniel Daly, Ballinemple, 
Blackrock. M*BUGH-On Au«r. 8, s i 
Glenarouak, Bridget M-cRugh ol 
fiaalftetownroche. HAUTM3AN' - On 
Aug. 8, a t Fort House, Oharleville, 
David Martigan. I>Ei?MON'D - On 
Aagxv shrdul hrdlunwfwypn mfwnp 
Aug. 8, at Garryhesta, Farren, 
Thomas Desmondi M U RPH Y-O n 
Aug. 14, a t Killowen, Blarney, Rlcti-
»Td Murphy. WOOL>—On Aug. 18, a l 
Tullig, Balllnhaasig. John Wood, aged 
71. ONEIL-On Aug. IS, Patrick 
O'N-eil, aged 28, Clancool, Bandon. 
FINNBGAN-On Aug, 13, a t the NortJb 
Infirmary, Patrick Francis Flnnegan 
MDRWIY—On Aug. 14, a t St. l'at> 
rick's Hospital, Michael Murphy. Dun-
gourney. 

KERRY—John Flaherty, farmer, o1 
SUevenavadogue. near the JSpar. wa5 
found dead In his field ou Aug l l . ll€ 
left his house about two o'clock anc! 
>«) not afterward seen alive. Deutl 
was from natural cause. l i e was Hi 
years of age. 

LIMERICK—At a joint meeting ol 
the City and County Kxectitlve of thf 
United Irish I>eague, held In the 
Town Hull. Limerick. Aug. K Mr. M 
O'fthea presiding, the following reslu. 
tlon was paseetl uuanimously: "Thai 
this Joint executive meeting de«m H 
advisable t o hold a demonstration In 
in Limerick on or about November 1 
subject to the convenience of the lead
ing members of tbe Irish I'arty. am. 
suggests a date be submitted by th< 
secretaries of tbe different executives 

TIPPERARY.—Fire lately deatroy 
ed t h e residence called Island Bawn 
near Nenag;h. It was the property ol 
Mr. T. R. Garvey. 

V e r y Rev. Jamea J. Ryan, rector ol 
St. Patrick's College. Thuries, waj 
second Conclavist to Cardinal Loguo 
at the election of Plus X 

WATERFORD.—Tho Gaelic Fell 
held in Dungarven, Aug D, under tbe 
auspices of the local liranrb. was a 
great success. AUIOUK ;hose prcsenl 
were Rev. Dr. Henebry and Dr Shee 
ban of Maynooth Kev Dr Henebry 
made a brilliant a d l i - s 

Leinster 
CAR LOW.—On Aug. 9 an excursion, 

organized by the Gaelic League, left 
Carlow for Cappoquln. via Watorford. 
The weather was delightful and a 
very large number availed themselves 
of the opportunity which the occaaion 
afforded of visiting the famous A bey 
of Mount Melleray. The syecial train 
was timed to leave Carlow at 8:30 a 
m , but It was a quarter of an hour 
later before all the passengers were 
boarded, Immediately after which tho 
engine puffed out on her long journey 
to the picturesque and "sunny south," 
to the accompaniment of the music ol 
the Carlow Wur^dngmnn's club brasp 
band, and the hearty "bcannachts 
leath" of the excursionists. At Bag-
nalstown tbe train was Increased by 
another contingent It was a good 
and enjoyable day 

DUBLIN.—Most Rev. Dr. Walah, 
archbishop of Dublin, rec»ntly left 
Dublin for Rome 

Mr. John Redmond, M. P., on Aug
ust 19, unveiled in (llasnevln ceme
tery an Irish cross, erected as a mem
orial to the late Dr J B Kenny, who 
was a member of parliament for the 
College Green division of Dublin'city 

Recent Deaths in Dublin.—CONST 
DINE—Aug 11, at Farmhlli. Dun-
drum, Bmmv Consldlne. of Darh 
county. IJmerick. daughter of the Iat« 
JoJhn Hyacinth Talbot, of Castle Tal
bot. OARROL.L-At 75 U>wer Mount 
street, Marlenne. Carroll, Nonagb 
County, Tlpperary. WILLIAMS— Aug 
11. at 8 Washington street. S. C. road 
James Williams. SWAN—5 South 
Anne street, Ignatius Swan, Limerick 
aged 18 years. SHERIDAN—Aug. 10, 
at 27 John Dillon street, Maud Sheri
dan. HANLON—Aug. 10, at Red Cow 
Clondalkin, Christopher Hanlon, aged 
22 years. CLARKE—Aug. 11, a t Qros-
venor Terrace. Newcourt, Bray, and ol 
83 North Frederick street, Dublin 
Bridget Clarke, in her 43d year. ROCK 
—At 25 St. John Rogerson's quays 
Mary Elizabeth Rock, aged 32 yeara 
COLLINS—Aug. 11, at Atlantic Tap 
race, Sail Hill, Gal way, James CoUins 
8MYTH—Aug. 14, "at 8 Addison Tap 
race, Glasnevin, Tilicia Brigli Smyth. 
Mary's. Abbey.. O'CARROU-—Aug 
14, at Belgrave House, Moukstown, 
Surgeon P. J. CVCarroll, late In chars* 
at Taranakl (N. Z.) hospital, aged 04 
years. CSHEA—Aug. 14, at Dean'* 
Grange, Edward O'Shea. COUR1* 
NET—Aug. 9, a t Steevens' hospital 
Patrick Courtney, 4 McCarthy's ter
race, Cabra road. OAFFNfc.x'—«k«g. a 
at 36 Bath avenue, Irishtown, Mr. Pafc 
rick GafiTney. QUANEY—Aug. 9, at 8 
S t JJoseph's road, Aughrim street 
Catherine Quaney, Gra%e, Qttevn'i 
county, and mother of the late Rev 
W.W J. Quaney, 0. S. A. MUL.PETP 
RE5—Aug. 9, a t 16 Lincoln place. Pat 
rick Mulpetre. MtlRPHY—Aug. 7, a> 
6 Marlborough street, Dublin, Mar) 
Murphy. SHERIDAN—Aug. 10, at 21 

i John IMiSo» i t r w t , Maud gaeridin 

McCAFFRKY-At 11 WhitefrWu 
street, Edward Lyons McCaffrey, agec 
28 years, 

KILDARE.—Dl«d, August 50, ai 
Duke street, .Athy, John Kelly. Funer 
•1 to Nourney numerously attsnded 
Aug. 8, at Brownstown House, Cur 
ragh Camp, Barbara Frances Beasley 
Funeral to Conenllmore cemetery wai 
very numerously attended. 

KILKENNY.—A deputation consist 
ing of P . O'Brien, M. P. Devlin, M. P 
and O'Meara, M. P. , has been fixed u 
wait on the chief secretary in refer 
ence to the opening of tbe Leinstei 
coal fields by a line of railway. Th» 
deputation will urge the claims of iKl 
kenny t o be made the terminus of th« 
line, 

KING'S.—Mrs. Mary Dunne, wife ol 
Mr. Michael Dunne, Ballyteague, diet 
Aug. 7, deeply regretted. Requlerr 
services and funeral were atended bj 
the people of the surrounding dls 
tricts. 

The member of the Kilcormach 
branch of the United Irish League for 
warded recently to tbe central execu 
tive a substantial donation to th« 
fund. Mr. Patrick Dooley made th« 
remittance. Tbe English Invaders 
gave the name Franktord to this an 
cient Irish locality, but recently the 
county council has restored its an 
clent and honorable title—Kilcormack 
All letters to thatp lace so addressee 
will be delivered. 

LONGFORD.—A apecial meeting ol 
the County Longford Agricultural So 
clety waa held- In the council chambei 
of the courthouse, Longford, Aug. 11 
to. decide on t h e objections to awardi 
made after the recent show. The chali 
was occupied on the occasion by Mr 
Thomas Plunkett. All business waj 
brought t o a satisfactory conclusion. 

LOUTH.—-The new library In Drog 
heda will be erected in Fair street. I-
will cost $12,600. 

When the newt of the election 01 
Cardinal Sarto aa pope arrived ir 
Drogheda it was anouneed by the joy 
ful pealing of the belsl of St. ePter'i 
church. A special service of thanks 
giving was celebrated in 8L ePter'i 
on Sunday and consisted of rosary 
sermon by Father Clarke, benedictiot 
of tbe Most Holy Sacrament. Durinj 
benediction a solemn Te Deum waj 
chanted by a ful choir under the dl 
rection of Mr. Edward Lambe, wh< 
accompanied on the organ The boys 
brigade, carrying colors, sang appro 
prlate hymns, Including "Faith of Oui 
Fathers," "A Song for the Pope," etc 

MEATH.—Under the auaplcee of the 
Trim branch of the Gaelic League a 
mosts uccessful open air concert was 
held Aug. 9 In the ancient town The 
second open air Irish festival held in 
Trim Blnce the start of the Gaelic 
movement, that on Sunday, showed In 
the attendance and enthusiasm dls 
played the deep hold which the move 
ment obtained in the district, and fol
lowing up the demonstration of last 
year, it demonstrates that the move 
ment is not of an ephemeral charac
ter in Trim. 

QUEEN'S—Right Rev. Dr. Foley, 
Bishop of Klldare and Lelghlln, on 
Aug. 4 administered the sacrament oi 
confirmation to one hundred children 
In Aries. He regreted that the young 
men and women of the country were 
still leaving Ireland, notwithstanding 
all the substantial reasons given why 
they ought to remain at home. 

WESTMEATH.—The Mulllgar town 
commissioners received an offer from 
Mr. A. Carnegie to contribute J6.26C 
toward the erection of a library in the 
town, provided tbey struck a rate oi 
a penny in the pound for Its mainten
ance and raised a sinking fund oj 
£500, the iterest of which should sup 
plement the rate. The last condition 
was too heavy to carry out in a town 
like Mnllingar, and Mr Carnegie was 
asked to dispense wltb it. he being as
sured that the library would be main 
tained. At the monthly meeting, Mr 
r . J. Shaw, presiding, the following 
reply was received: 
"Skibo Castle, Sutherland, July 21 

1903. 
"Dear Sir—Yours of the 18th recelv 

pd. Mr. Carnegie only agrees to ereel 
library buildings in cases where ar 
idequate income from an assurec 
source is in sight. The amount speci 
Bed is the least which will maintain a 
library properly and Mr. Carnegie can 
not waive his condition —which Is in 
Usted upon in all cases—and accept 8 
general undertaking to maintain the 
library. Respectfully yours, 

"JAMES BERTRAM, 
"Secretary." 

The chairman sai l he saw by th« 
Preeman's Journal that Kinsdale and 
Portrush were also seeking a modifica 
tlon of a similar condition, which is * 
rery onerous onef or towns in a pooi 
country like this. The matter was ad
journed. 

\rVEXFORO.—The members of th« 
New Ross Gaelic League had a fln« 
excursion Aug. 9 t o the holy and an 
clent place. Saint Mullns, on the Rivej 
Barrow. 

The Moat Rev. Dr. Browne, bishop 
of Perns, has appointed Father King 
C C, Ramsgrange, to the curacy oi 
Duncanon, Vacant through the appoint 
ment of Father John Roche to the pas 
toral charge of Horsewood church. Fa 
ther Isaac Scallon, Franciscan ohurch 
Wexford, has been appointed curate oi 
Ramsgrange, and Father Gaul, Wex
ford, has been appointed to the *Tan-
ciscsan church. 

WICKLOW.—Mrs, Mary Whittle, ol 
Morganstown Glen, Dunlavln, died 
Au«. 7, deeply regretted by he? fam
ily and friends In Ireland ans In th t 
United States. , 

On August 11, white man ware ex 
cavating in t h e vicinity of tbe Metho
dist church, "Wlcklow, a number of 
human skeletons were unearthed. In 
the cae of one, portions of the u p p « 
and lower Jaws were in a state of good 
preservation, and indicated that the 
skeleton was that of ay oung male 
person. Local history relates that it 
was about there the battle of Kllman-
ton was fought, hut the skeletons are 
believed o be those of victims of Sir 
Charles Coote when be was hi Wick-
low and put to death all tbe people 
who were assembled at mass at Mel
ancholy lane. The remains were found 
a few feet below thes urface. ~ 

nek; ^ John *-*r<Uttefcu$. * mlwj npflpr 
%Ag*maM?'t John D*ut!l& 4$gg8ttg& 

<Etossau> solicitor, Downpatrick; John 
W. BeD, solicitor,' Downpatrick: Wil-
Uam Devlin, solicitor, Downpatrick; 
T . Lavsrty, medical student, Dublin; 
John Hagulre, Downpatrick; W. Lav> 
«ry, Bsllynewport; John Woods, Duns-
ford; Jostpb Russell. Tbe Conrse, 
Rev. P . McShane officiated at the bur
ial. 

Ulster 

2 in league 
M. Karrelly, 

iMrector, pre-
P. Barry. V. 

ANTRIM.—The Nationalists of Bel' 
fast have contributed one tbousauft 
two hundred and fifty dollars to the 
Irish Parliamentary Party Fund and 
two hundred and fifty dollars to the 
National Defense F*und. , 

The crops In Balymena district are 
loking well and promise to give all 
round a beter yield than those of last 
year. 

Free scholarships in St. Malachi's 
College, Belfast, for one year, have 
been awarded) to Masters William 
Kearns, Jack MofJarry. J. J. McDon
nell, William Patrick Pureed!, Charles 
Daly, Edward McHugb. Thomas Done-
gan, William Henry Allen, Frank Mo 
<iarry and Peter Deegan. 

A meeting of the member* of the 
Samuel Nellaon Centenary club was 
held at 52 Falls road, Belfast, Aug. II. 
when tbe chair was taheu by Mr. John 
Davey. vice-president. After the con
ference it was decided to give a sub
scription to the defense fund of the St. 
Joseph's band, and a resolution was 
passed congratulating the Father Mur
phy branch of the I'. I. L. and, the 
members of St. Joseph's band. 

ARMAGH.—Cardinal Logue, accom
panied by his secretary, the Rev. Can
on Quill, left Rome, Aug. U on bis 
return to Ireland. Tbe Rev. Canon 
was first conclavist to His Eminence 
during the conclave which elected Car
dinal Sarto pontiff The Very Kev. 
James J. Ryan, rector of St. Patrick's 
College, Thurles, was also Conclavist 
to Cardinal Logue Tbe office is a 
very important one. and in olden 
times brought in Its train notable 
emoluments and dignities. 

CAVAN.—The members of Ballle-
toorough branch of the I'nited Irish 
League met on Augum 
Hall, BalliebonniKh, T 
president and divisional 
aiding. Others prei-ent 
P.; James Tray nor. Journalist; I^aur-
ence Sullivan. P. Hraily. Peter Farrell, 
Thomas Carroll. Kdward (V»oke. J. 
(Jlennon, T. I^arkin, T. Liggett, B. Mc-
(iabe, M. Moore, H. Murtagh. J. Con-
nell, Patriot McEutee, P. Lynch, J. 
Lynch. Thomas Sorogban, T. Clarke 
Nolagh) M. J. Lynch. J. Bird, James 
McManue and I'atrick (tooney. etc. 
Mr. Patrick (\K>ney, .secretary to the 
branch moved the following reslu-
tions: "That we have heard of the 
death of Very Kev. Dr. John O'Reilly, 
I). P., of Virginia, uncle to our presi
dent, Mr. T. M. Karrelly. and that we 
tender to him and tn his mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Farrelly. sister to the deceased! 
our profound regret In the great loss 
they have sustained and that tbe sec
retary be directed tu forward a copy 
of the resolution to Mrs. Klleu Karrel
ly, BallielK>rough, "and to Mr. Pauick 
O'Relliy, (ilassleck. and through them 
to the other reslatlves." Also: "That 
we have learned with profound sor
row of the death of Pope Leo XIII., 
one of tbe most illustrious pontiffs 
who sat in the chair of St. Peter." 

DERRY.—On August 12 the "Pren-
tic*> Boys" of Derry. celebrated their 
214th anniversary Contingents of 
Orange ruffians, representing tbe two 
factions, led by Rioan, M. P., and Rev, 
Trew, journeyed from Belfast to as
sist. Before the day was ended the 
two factions were tearing arid beating 
each other In the Streets of the city. 
A pleasing spectacle this for the hon
est and peaceful Irish Nationalists oi 
Derry. Long may it continue. 

DONEGAL—ThTe Redemptorist Fa
thers lately conducted a mission oi 
three weeks' dujation in St. Agatha's 
church, Olar. The missionaries were 
Father Power, Kilbride, and Oussen. 

The interment of the late Rev. Hugh 
Oildea, Ardara, took place July .'JO, 
and was largely attended by the 
clergy and laity. The clergy, to the 
•number of sixteen, with tbe Most Rev. 
Dr. O'Donnell. Bishop of Raphoe, sur
rounded the catalfalque on which the 
remains reposed and chanted the office 
for the dead, wfricb was followed hy 
solemn mass in presence of a large 
and devout congregation. 

DOWN.—The remains of the lata 
Mr. James Starkey, Quoniamstown, 
KUlough, says the Irish Weekly of 
August 16 were interned' in the family 
burying ground, Legamaddy. The 
chief mourners wane William Starkey, 
father; William Starkey, brother. 
iRobest Starkey and George Starkey 
uncsles; Captain Starkey, Charles J. 
Starkey, Liverpool; Patrick Starkey, 
Robert 0. Starkey, Bernard! Starkey, 
Belfast; 3. (Starkey, Yougal; P . Uo 
Iftrllan, Belfast; J. Brown, Liverpooli 
William Crawford and P. Crawford* 
eonslns. The folowlng were present 
at the interment: Rev. P . MeSnane, 
Klllougtt; Hwv. B . Murphy, BaUtntoy: 
Oharies A. Kelly, KUlough; Richard 
McNaa*, CBoshsr; Jsta 

FERMANAGH—In County Ferman
agh farmers expect a good harvest. 
Climatic conditions of unfavorable 
Character prevented crops being sown 
in the usual time, hi consequence of 
which they win not reach maturity 
until a later period. Farm servants 
were searce this year,, which was an
other drawback to the farmer. The 
hay crop is now saved, but much of it 
has been damaged owing to recent 
sains. Potatoes are plentiful. Turnips 
and mangel are a fair crop, and, of 
course, have a long Beason to develop. 
Corn was sown late, BO that a late 
harvest will be t h e result 

MONAGHAN—The Earl of Dartry 
has an estate In this county of 17,345 
acres, valued at ?64,000. 

Mrs. Anne Laverty, of Castleblaney, 
died August 11, deeply and widely 
regretted. Requiem services and the 
funeral were attended by great num
bers of relatives and the public. 

TYRONE—Dr. Ralph Stone, ex-
medical office of No. 1 Dispensary Dis- , 
trict, Oxnagh, died lately at his resid
ence, Keenoguo, Trilllck, deeply and 
widely regretted. 

The Right Rev. Dr. Gallagher, 
Bishop of Goulbourn. Australia, native 
of Castlederg, was the guest lately ol 
the Rev. James 0*Kane. Cappagh. Dr 
Gallagher is a cousin to Father Droo-
gan. In the course of an address at 
Knockmoyle Church on Sunday, Aug 
9, the Bishop, who has made a tour 
round the world, gave an interestlaf 
account of the Catholic Church In 
America and in Europe Referring to 
his visit to Japan he said that at 
Tokio be met a young Omagh man, 
Mr. McCullagh of Bridge street Mr 
McCuIlogh waa formerly connected 
with a Catholic newspaper in England 
and is now on tbe staff of a leading 
newspaper In Tokio He arranged a 
banquet to Dr. Gallagher and at it 
were present the prominent English-
speaking Protestants as well as 
Catholic residents in Tokio. 

The Ulster Herald of August 8 said: 
"A short distance from the village of 
Beragh and about twenty Ave perches 
on the left of the road leading to 
Omagh, is a small sheet of water call
ed Lough Patrick In days gone by, 
and even up to the present time, this 
little lake, as well as Its surroundings, 
figured as one of the most Interesting 
of the many places of pilgrimages in 
Ireland. Though there is no written 
record of historical proof of St. Pat
rick having visited the place, yet local 
tradition affirms that tbe great saint 
founded a monastery or church there, 
and hence the name of lx>ugh Patrick. 
Up to the year 1815 large numbers 
flocked to the place whore a course of 
devoted exercises wpre performed. 
However, about thf period mentioned 
a party fight occurred between pil
grims and OranRcri»>n. with the result 
that a man named Phillips was shot. 
This contributed to hasten the decline 
of the Ix5ugh Patrick Pilgrimage, es
pecially as the Catholic ecclesiastical 
authorities, for tbe sake of peace, dis
couraged the visitations. At one t ime 
the Lough was a mile In circumfer
ence, but it was drained for the pur
pose of making it Into a bleach green. 
Resulting from the attempt to confine 
the waters to a restricted area the 
ground around it became marshy and 
useless. There are now only three 
stations or mounde for prayer pur
poses, but it is said that there were 
a hundred in the ancient days. The 
old custom of devotion at Lough Pat
rick on the first and second Sunday ol 
August and the Monday following the 
second Sunday is now carried out by 
people from a few districts, particular
ly from Cookstown, Kildress, Donagh-
more, Pomeroy and Kllelshil. Tbe 
custom is not kept up by the people of 
the locality. Like all other districts 
visited by St. Patrick, there is a cur 
ious legend conected with the place 
It is related that at the time the saint 
was stopping here a wild animal) 
which is named a 'pieste.' (a serpent* 

iwas in the waters of the lough, and a 
cause of great destruction to the crops 
of the people of the neighborhood. It 
Is said that St Patrick's horse drove _.. 
the 'pieste' out of the lough, and killed 
It some distance away from the lake 
The spot where it was killed is still 
pointed out. The same horse is sup 
posed to emerge from the lough everj. 
seven years, and to be visible. There 
is ac hurchyard a t the place, and ont 
of the gables of the old monastry, call 
ed the Church of the White Steed, wae 
standing within living memory. A 
large sized stone in the yard with s 
eavity therein is described as the im 
prist of St. Patrick's knee. The wai 
t e r which lies i n this cavity is used 
as a cure for warts and excrescences 
of a like nature. There are still num. 
hers of persona who bring children anc 
bathe them in the waters which art 
believed to have great curative pow 
ers . Tbe old graveyard to this day h 
used for burial purposes, and tht 
Omagh board of guardians have made 
improvements on the boundary wait 
which helps to hep the s i t e s in t 

t t a t t of prsBSivsrtion. 
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